
DAY IN DAVENPORT
In District Court. The will of LuJo-vic- a

Busialaus was filed for probate
in district court. The eela'e is left to
Mrs. Lena Lcpper, wife of Adoiph Lep-pe- r

of Davenport. Mm. Lepper is also
appinted executrix.. The document f0re they located other valuables. The
dated May 20. 1909. ' (print of a foot was

in favor of the plaintiff near the window thhough the
$7W) and costs was returned by thieves entered the house,

the Jury rn the dam&e--e eu.it of th" o
Davenport Auto Truck company against! Convention of Episcopal Church.
the Tri-Clt- y Ra'lway company. The ,n0Kt important church

Fire in Dwelling. Fire starting in al
closrt in the Sternsdorf home on Co!-- !

were

le avenue about S oclock Saturday, York clt Par, in 0ctober. Greatn.hht necessitated a run the fire, rrepttrat!on8 are belng mad4 theredepartment. Hose cart No. 4 and the: tho entertainn;ent the gatherlng.
b uw niaae tne trip, ine Diaze hlch the houBe of bishonawas Extinguished with chemicals.

Damage is estimated at about S2j.
Tho house is owned by Mn. Kulp. The
Are was started by mice gnawing
matches. Fire at 11:20 o'clock Satur-nih- t

night in the pool hall and resl.
denoe known as "Uncle Tom's Cabia,"
in Black Hawk, caused a Ices $100.
But for the good work of the fire de-
partment the loss would have been
much greater. The blaze originated
from spontaneous combustion caused
by a pikj of rags on a washing ma-

chine. The building is owned by
Adam Karg.

Shrlners Return. The Ehrlners of i

Kaaha Temple who attended the cer-

emonial session held at Ot'.umwa Fri-
day afternoon and evening, arrived in
Davenport at 2 o'clock Saturday after-
noon on the Bettendorf motor car.
They were delayed on the return trip
for some time by some difficulties,
and the run from Ottumwa to Wash- -

hours. the j Newell Watson, City; Alice
of good was I French, Davenport. is a

made.
o

Oil Cart Overturned. In a derail-
ment of two freight cars from the
Rock Ialand switch tracks at Fourth
and Federal streets Saturday morning

"a loss sustained of over 3,000 gal-

lons of gasoline from the Standard Oil
company's tanks, when the cars In
their fall down the embankment, car-
ried away the feed pipe to the
tank. Immediately after the accident
the fire department and police author-
ities were notified and for several

the Standard Oil company's
property was surrounded by policemen
and firemen guarding against possible
Fparks. On account of the form-
ing a gas almost immediately, the
smallest Fpc.rk or a man smoking
would have doubtless caused a devas-
tating explof ion. A line thrown
around the tank for some distance
and every one warned away from the
clangor zone and cuutloncd not to
smoke while in the Immediate vicinity
of the plant. The escaping fluid filled
the gutters and eewers, und for a time
fears for an explosion within the sewer
were entertained by Chief Denser,
from the gas trying to expand within
the sewer' narrow confine, but his
tears were rot realized. When the
cars were derailed they toppled over
the embankment and started rolling
toward tho tanks. The heavy weight
wrenched the feed pipe from tho con

Illinois
fuot repreppntatives

loss over 3.0Qfi

gallons. The department and
police Htood guard the plant

tho had removed and
longer danger from

spark IffiitiDg gas.

More Burglaries. Once
said

have returned the city tnelr
annual fall cleanup. learned

the following places were raided.
KrkIcs club rooms, over 317-31- 9 West
Second street; taken. Ozark
saloon. Eastt Third street;
secured $10. Residence of O.

2002 I'.owditch street, child's
bank containing missing. The

entered the club
removing the win-

dow. The
drawer of the rooms. rob-

bery occurred Friday night.
Fame night gained en-

trance the Ozark saloon by
through transom. They
cash register and secured $10
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money. The residence en-

tered early Friday morning. rear
window was raised the robbers and
the dwelling ransacked. All the rob-
bers secured was the toy bank. TUey

evidently frightened be--

large discovered
Jurtgmfnt which

for

meeting

propel

of the year will the triennial gen-
eral convention the Protestant Epis- -

of Ior
of

lnrIude

of

and the house of clerical and lay del-
egates which form the general con-

vention of the and the meet-ir- e

of the women's auxi-iar-y the
of foreign and domestic mis-

sions. Probably western state will
seud stronger delegation the meet-
ing will Iowa. From the diocese

Iowa will go: Bishop Theodore
Morrison und Suffragan Bishop

Harry Sherman Longley. Delegatee
Cljrgy: Very Rev. Marmaduke Hare,

of Trinity cathedral, Davenport;
Rev. John Arthur, D. Cedar Rap-
ids; We D. Morrow, Spencer;

Charles Schutt, Des Moines.
Laity: George Henry, Des Moines;
Judson Keith Deming, Dubuque;
Jones, Independence; Arthur Cox,
Iowa City. Delegates Women's
auxiliary John Watzek. Dav-
enport, president the Iowa branch;
Mrs. Harry S. Longley,' Des Moines;
Mrs. Jane Crawford, Davenport; Mrs.

W. Gardner, Clinton; Miss Mary
required four On Iowa Miss

latter part the trip time alternate, It

was

large

hours

fluid

was

Rev.

very representative delegation, and
that creditably repre
the of Iowa.

Birthday Pioneer. Mrs. Leanora
Paddock, formerly Davenport, now
of Spokane, Wash., where she makes
her with her daughter, Mrs. Al
bert Lanier, celebrated her 87th
birthday anniversary Monday, Sept 15,

the home Mrs. Lanier, 801 Hoff
man avenue, Spokane, by entertain
ing some 75 her friends recep-
tion. Mrs. Paddock received $87
gold from her immediate family. There

dainty refreshments served. Mrs.
Paddock enjoying good health In

her advanced age.

Wins Reservation Land. Hugo Bfch-ren-s

of Davenport one of the win-

ners government lands the
Peck Indian reservation, which

was thrown open by the government
recently. The land drawing took place
Thursday Glasgow, Mont., the reg-
istrations having made Miles
City, Mont., several weeks Mr.
Behrens is printer trade
well known not only Davenport, but
also Hock Island and Moline.

To Defend de Corompa. Attorney
Htnry Vollmer has announced that

defend Count Edwin Brunsvlk
Corompa, Austrian who now

talnnrs the gasoline commenced the Jail under $5,000 bonds guests home of.ii.:pouring out iu Den- - m wane j M. Monday Wed
i;6r stated tlie.t the ground was soaked tl"4W " irupurviu8 ina g.n wne
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purposes, ne counts trial is scneci-u'f'-

to com" up before federal
court which opens here this week.

Obiiuary Record. Following a pro-
longed Illness John L. resi-
dent Scott county over 70 years,
died at 1:30 o'clock Saturday morning
at home near Jamestown. The

Davenport at the mercy of a daring cus- - of death Is be ailments
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Murray, a
of for

bin
to

0. 1S3. in Zanesville. Ohio. There
be lived for several years. While still
a young boy Mr. Murray with bis

tame west to Davenport, Tho
fam'ly settled on a farm in this coun-
ty, and since that time deceased had
lived here. His education was receiv-
ed In the Buffalo public schools. For
some timo Mr. Murray worked in the
mines in Buffalo and was the first coal
banker In this county. The aged man
In the year 18G1 was married to Miss
Eliza Anna Scott, who survives. Be-

sides the wife there axe surviving
three sons, John S. and Levi Murray of
Buffalo, asd Eugene Murray of St
Davids, 111., and one daughter, Miss
Marie Murray of Buffalo. Funeral ser--
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rices were held at 2 o'clock yesterday

afternoon frcm the home, with inter--

) meet !n Rose Hill cemetery, Buffalo.

Another one of the county pioneer

settlers pasted away Saurday morn-

ing when at 8 o'clock Claus Jchana

Kundel. a resident here for many

years, died at his home, three ana one- -

half miles northwest of Eldridge. af-

ter a lingering illness. Mr. Kundel

was born In DiUmarschen, Germany,

Aue. 15, 1S29. There he grew to man
hood and was When 21 years Sealed proposals for furnishing coal

old. deceasel emigrated to this coun-jfo- r Y. M. C. A. for
try landing in He came ci- - uie suu win oe m mc
r'tiv sontt cnuntv and secretary's Friday, Oct 3,

made his home here. In 1861 he was
married to Miss Caroline KahL, For

SULZER'S TRIAL A LAWYER'S BATTLE;
BOTH SIDES HAVE EMINENT COUNSEL

r.Oft
,-S-

?l'

V: . .7r xn.fZri''

Harvey D. Hinman (left), Judge
Alton B. Parker and Governor
Sulzer (bottom).

The impeachment trial of Governor
Sulzer at Albany is becoming a titanic
battle of lawyers. Some of the ablest
legal counsel in the country Is
up on either side. Leading the Sulzer
forces is Harvey D. Hin-
man. Heading the counsel for the
state is Judge Alton B. Parker. The
case is being watched with great in-

terest by lawyers, because precedents
will doubtless be established at the
trial which will be followed In like
cases throughout the country for the
next hundred years.

ANDALUSIA

Edward Stropes was taken ill last
Saturday with typhoid fever.

Mrs. M. J. Hebbcrd of Omaha and
sister, Mrs. J. Cox of Moline, were

and ' county at the Mr. and Mrs
.i A ... : . u a. i ... t-- i .

the ground. "'K aiauu Spickler from
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nesday of last week.
Melburn Roth, who has been con-

fined to his ted by illness, is improv-

ing.
Mrs. Harriett of New Boston

visited several last week at the
home of her broiher, S. A. Leeman.

Mrs. Louis Burmeister and daughter
Emma spent Wednesday in Daven-
port.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Saunders visited
Wednesday in Rock Island at the home
of their son, George Saunders.

Mr. ad Mrs. Charles Burgoyne via-ite-d

in Island Tuesday at the
home of their son, Bernlce Burgoyne.

Mrs. Seth Leeman took firet prize cn
pillow cases and embroidery center
piece at the DeWltt county fair, which
waB held at DeWitt,

Quite a number of people from here
attended the Aledo fair last week.

Edward Wenks of Des Moines visit
ed relatives here last and at-

tended the Aledo fair.
Mrs..Tom Brown and eon Richard of

Erie viEited las, week at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dol-lerhld-

Mr. and Mrs. F. Gruby of Is-

land, concluded a visit at'
the home of daughter, Mrs. II.

J Dyer.
Melvln Householder several

at last week on account of
sickness.

A new Iron bridge has been erected
across the in the east part of

Mr. Mert Myers returned to her
borne at DeWltt Thursday after sev-

eral days' visit at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and S. A. Leeman.

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Kennedy of Rock
Island visited the of the at
the home of the former's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Kennedy.

R. G. Thompson went to Muscatine
Thursday.

8. R. Kenworthy of Rock Island was
caller In the village Wednesday.

Danger Signals to Women.
Is cne physician called back-

ache, headache, nervousness and the
blues. In nine cases out of ten
are symptoms of tome female derange-
ment or an Inflammatory, ulcerative
condition, curable by taking Lydia E.
Plnkham's Vegetable Compound.
Thousands of American women will-
ingly testify to its virtue. (Adv.)

"Can be depended upon" is an ex-
pression we all like to hear, and
It la used In connection with Cham-
berlain's Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy It mean that it never Jail.
to cure diarrhoea, dysentery or
complaints. It Is pleasant to take and
equally valuable tor children and
adults. Sold by ail druggists. (Adv.)

three years their marriage the
couple resided in Davenport
they went to a farm near Long Grove,
but shortly afterwerd moved to
present property. Surviving are the
wife, Mrs. Caroline Kundel; two
daugh'ere, Mrs. Paul August and MiBi

Krmdel. and two sons. Henry
and Johann Kund3l. The funeral will
be held from the late home at 10
o'clock Tuesday morning, with inter-
ment in the Long Grove cemetery.
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SvT BAKING WtfP J

Better cookies, cake
and biscuits, too. All
as light, flu3y, tender
and delicious as mother used
to bake. And just as whole-
some. For purer Baking Pow-
der than Calumet cannot be bad
at amy price.
Ask your grocer.

KECETVFD HIGHEST aWAZSS
WtU's Par Fm4 riiipHm. Ckkaf, IB,

turn Exyaaoia. Fan. jtaKaTlSU

Bell

of

at
r "With a great blare of this
company started out in this city and its
investors included not only men of large
wealth and many society women, bnt per-
sons of slender means. Then the

Electric Co. of New York City, which
was was by
the investors to have a franchise to lay its
wires in the streets of New York City and
get a share of the immense busi-
ness in the district. As a
matter of fact, the franchise was merely
a burglar alarm permit, the
Co. being a concern by some of
the men identified with the

Life Society. With
this burglar alarm permit the company
was into the New York

Co. and its capital was

A. J.

It

Frank H. McKenrick and family left
on Thursday in their houseboat en-rou-

for the soutb. Mrs. McKenrick
will stop oft at 3t. Louis to visit rela-

tives and later join her family. Rolla
Schleuter them on the
trip.

Mr. an Mrs. Daniel Rosemond are
the parents of a baby girl born
Sept. 23.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fahlstrom of
Calcago Heights, Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy
Casey and Miss Alice Fahlstrom visit
ed at Moline Thursday.

Mrs. Revoe J. Phelps visited at Mo-

line Wednesday.
Walter Lloyd and family moved to

East Moline Monday.
Mrs. Forest Titterington was a tri-cit- y

visitor Friday.
Scott Kennedy spent a week on a

bunting and fishing expedition around
Geneseo and visited with his brother,
Cyrus Kennedy, and family.

Harry Lorenz is suffering with a
fracture of the left wrist, sustained
while on a visit at Clinton, Iowa, by
tripping on a sidewalk.

Neal Hennegan of Moline was here
calling on old friends Wednesday.

Mr.-a-nd Mrs. Lewis Sickler and Miss
Dorothy Weitz Wednesday visited with
Mr. Sickler's mother at Davenport.

Charles Slater and family will oc
cupy Mrs. Martin ouonneus resi
dence on Second street recently va-

cated by Walter J. Lloyd.
Edward Beardsley made a business

trip to Davenport Thursday.
Mrs. John Fahlstrom and daughter.

Miss Alice, spent Welnesday at Mo
line.

Mrs. John Benson and little daugb
ter, Gertrude, visited on Wednesday
with Moline friends.

George Lewis delivered a load of
fiower pots at Davenport Saturday for
George Holland.

Mrs. J. L. Swank and Mrs. Charles
Rosemond spent Thursday in the tri--

cities.
Professor S. T. Bowlby of Rock Is

land was here Wednesday. Ho baB a
large class of vocal and instrumental
pupils. Later in the season he intends
giving a concert here.

Bert Rosemond was at the a

buying goods for his son's store.

HILL
Elva and Frank Harsha returned

Sunday evening from Farmington
where they spent a week with rela-

tives.
Mr. and Mrs. LIndb'.ace spent last

week visiting at Peoria, Altoona and
Galva.

Hugh McMeeken was a passenger
to Cambridge Thursday.

The Mieses Coulter of Wisconsin
are making an extended visit at the
home of their aunt, Mrs. Mary

.Western tewnahip will hold its
Sunday school convention at Sunny
Hill the second Sunday in October.

The young ladies W. E. D. club
was entertained Wednesday after-
noon by Mies Mabel Lawson.

The Farmers' Social club met Fri-

day evening with Mr. and Mrs. Emll
Anderson.

Mrs. Albert Lawson entertained the
Lutheran Missionary eocle'.y at her
home Thursday afternoon.

Charles A. Johnson was a business
cal'.er at Davenport

The Misses Lillie and Lina Rich-
ards spent a few days this week with
their aunt, Mrs. George Hoefle, of

J Sherrard.
I Mrs. Carl Reupke of Davenport la
I visiting her brother. Will Killing.
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Investors Suffer Through Failure the United'
States Independent Telephone Company

Rochester, New York
trumpets

Mercan-
tile

absorbed, generally supposed

telephone
metropolitan

Mercantile
promoted

formerly
Equitable Assurance

reorganized Inde-pende-
nt

Telephone

also Then to
the first merger,

the burglar alarm permit of the other
company, of dum-

mies, was taken over, the securities
unloaded on the public. A
amount of water was injected and those
on the inside advised all their patrons to'
buy at 80, as the stock was then quoted.'
Even servant girls and day laborers
their savings into the stock. it
started on its record slide to
1314. The common stock (mere voting
trust started in at 55 and
went dead at 3. Then the small investors
woke up finally out an
against the which shortly
went into bankruptcy." New York
World, October 8, 1912.

Central Union Telephone Company
Beverlin, District Manager

CARBON CLIFF

aocompanled

SUNNY

Wednesday.

$50,000,000. seemingly
strengthen $50,000,000

$50,000,000 composed

tremendous

Presently
breaking

certificates)

injunction
corporation,

Special Taxation Notice.
Notice is hereby given to all persons

interested, that the city council of the
city of Rock Island, county of Rock
Island, state of Illinois, having ordered
that a local improvement be made by
paving Eleventh avenue from Elev-
enth street to Twelfth street, the
ordinance for the same being on file in
the office of the city clerk, having ap-

plied to the county court of Rock Is-

land county for an assessment of the
costs of said improvement, according
to frontage, and an assessment there-
fore having been made and returned to
said court, the final hearing thereon
will be on the 9th day of October, A.
D. 1913, at 9 o'clock a. m., or as soon
thereafter as the business of the court
will permit. All persona desiring may
file objections in said court before
said day and may appear on the hear-
ing and make their defense. Said as-

sessment is payable in ten (10) In-

stallments, and all installments except
the first shall bear interest from date
and after date of confirmation until
paid, at the rate of five (5) per cent
per annum. JOHN G. MILLER.
Official appointed to make assessment.

Dated Sept 22. 1913. (Adv.)

Canal

ZUMA

Mrs. William Whiteside, who speni
a few days with her son Fred at Joa
lln, returned to her home at Moline.

Henry Brandt and family are guesti
of Mrs. Minnie Wainwright.

Mrs. Annie Long spent Wednesdaj
at the home of Mrs. D. W. Mumma.

Mrs. Joe Schafer, son and daughtei
and Charles Schafer, Jr., left for Pep
ry, Iowa, Thursday morning, going bj
automobile.

James Searl has erected a new wind
mill.

Mrs. Bessie Dunbar visited with
friends at Bloomlngton last week.

Mrs. Minnie Wainwright visited hei
son Ross Wednesday.

Mrs. Cowell and Mrs. Clyde
were shopping in Davenport Wednes-
day.

There will be a Sabbath school in-

stitute at Zuma Sunday morning at
10 o'clock. J. H. Hauberg. Clarence
Trevor and Mrs. Tucker will be th
speakers.
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ARE all exposed to" such" dangers our only armor is good red
i V blood! Let your stomach be of pood digestion, your liver active

and your lungs full of good pure air and you don't surrender to any of the dixease-- b
earing germa. Tb beat known tonle and alterative, that correct a torpid liver,

and help digestion so that good blood ia manufactured and the system nourished, is

P&cVs flolden Medical niscovery
This famons medicine has been sold by medicine dealers in Its form for

ever forty years, giving great satisfaction. If you prefer, you can now obtain Dr.
Pierce'a Golden Medical Discovery tablets of your druggist at $1.00, also m 60c sute
or by mail eend 60 one-ce- stamps, R.V. Pierce, M. ., Buffalo, N.Y., for trial box.
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